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A fifth grader, Nani, gets teased in and out of school because she is overweight, but later discovers that starving herself can hurt her more than help her.
It was the first day of school and Nani was beyond excited to start 5th grade at her new school. She jumped out of bed bright and early and shouted, “I’m finally a fifth grader!”
She was so distracted about getting to school on time, she forgot to eat breakfast! Nervously, she started to get ready. “Mom!” Nani exclaimed, “I have nothing to wear and it’s my first day of school!”
She tried on her pink dress, blue top with black jeans, yellow coat with white shorts. Nani said, “I don’t LOVE it, but I guess it’ll do.”
On the way to school, Nani’s mother declared, “You know Nani, being at a new school can be a little scary, just know that it gets better.” Excitingly, Nani slammed the door shut and yelled, “See you after school Mom! Love you!”
Once at school, Nani quickly ran to the bulletin board. “Hmmmm, here we go! Room 19 Mrs. Kealoha’s class.”
When Nani got to class, everyone was seated. Mrs. Kealoha stated, “Class! We have a new student and her name is Nani”.
Kiani quickly turns around and says, “Hi Nani! Nice to meet you!” Nani was so happy that she made a friend so quickly!
Kiani said that the two boys sitting beside Nani were the school bullies, Koa and Kaimana. “Better watch out, those two are mean!”
She could hear two boys shouting mean comments down the hall. “Hey Nani bet you can’t wait for lunch!” Koa and Kaimana exclaimed.
Kaimana raced up to her and shouted, "Wow Nani I can't believe you actually fit into those shorts! They look so tight!"
Very sad about the comments Koa and Kaimana made, she decided she wasn’t going to eat dinner that night. Ashamed, Nani kept her distance. But, they still shouted things like, “Hey Chubbs!” and “Whoa, watch out fatty coming through!”
Nani was so hurt that she often found herself going to the girl’s bathroom with tears running down her eyes. “I am going to starve myself so I can look like those pretty town girls.” Not knowing the consequences, Nani began to miss meals. She dreamt of her friend Kiani telling her that this was a bad idea, and that her mom sees a nutritionist that is really nice! Nani knew that she should talk to a professional about losing weight, but she was just too ashamed.
Late at night her stomach would start to rumble. “Don’t worry Nani, you can get through this! If you want to look pretty like those skinny, you can’t eat!”
Mr. Paikai, told the students to run a lap to warm up. Nani, still feeling sick, pushed herself to attempt to run a lap.
Because of much she pushed herself, and the lack of food she was getting, Nani fainted! Kiani yelled, “Mr. Paikai! Nani just fainted!”
“How did I get here?” she asked the health aid. “Nani you fainted during PE, have you been feeling sick lately?” She didn’t know what to say.
Nani answered, “No, I’m fine. I guess I just pushed myself a little too hard.” But the health aid didn’t believe her one bit. “Nani” replied the health aid, “what’s really going on?” Nani knew that she needed to come clean and tell her what really happened.
She then explained that she was starving herself so she could become skinny and those awful boys wouldn’t tease her. The health aid told Nani that starving herself is never okay. “This is really unhealthy Nani” the health aid stated, “you really could have hurt yourself!”
The health aid called Nani’s mother. Scared, Nani’s mother soon arrived. “Nani! Are you okay? Don’t you ever worry me like that again!” shouted Nani’s mother.
“I’m so sorry Mom, I just wanted to fit in,” said Nani. The health aid and Nani’s mother had a quick talk and came to the conclusion of providing Nani with brochures and information on how to lose weight the right way.
Excited, Nani yelled, “I can’t wait to go home and eat healthy and exercise!” Nani and her mother soon got to living their healthy lifestyle. Nani’s mother said, “Nani you are perfect in every way! I don’t have the perfect body either Nani, but I learned to love myself!”
The End (:}
Activity 1

Now that you have read “Nani: The Beautiful One”, create your own writing on a time that you were ever bullied, or seen someone getting bullied. Once completed, leave your anonymous work on your desk for others to read. Take your work home and show it to your parents or other family members!
Activity 2

Write a poem from the point of view of someone who is getting bullied, or someone who is the bully. Use voice to express you feel and don’t be afraid to show expression! After that, create a survey on bullying to give to other classes to see how many students actually get bullied in school.
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**Strengthened Sense of Belonging**
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